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If* D. Ти Trwl Тш InMplumns І каре such a Iwgieg
mueiy eut of bar eyes."
•*' An! g* slap, ed for youfr'pai
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#ai «J. Meah M »b* baJ laved bai
for <uelf, aad greatly u eh» bad dialilad
U»>* U, «Bill mort did ah* dislike to jr.eve

ImO*m U* Aet la Pigmenta

a»* u* t, ПA Common Cold T be anecdote of our «overetgh lait, on 
whlch.the following little etory i* foueded, 
wee repeated mm a few м 
Amntaar. 1 may a* 
aad not only awaken 
Імам behind 

It Is well known that oar Qaese, set осів! • 
ly la So*lead, lore* to throw aside the 

walk about in nimple

or dtapleeee owe 
! baew that Mad .

ЯОІ
“I

of her banker* 
would be both grieved aad 5tі Aua «* b^matag M ertUM* aww і іЬгамк*

I: ■# Йе ЯГ*. ! ■B'-klal Taken, ТЬе «гагу preecber eel dkm» . I
• *’» ta*portna*wa# Wl rre day* of balkmed oil wer* g.tee 

«I rauata b* je fMtauagnaale mOtrita aad Beaten

What memoriae of the fermer «tare,
Of >eye„rf sorrow#, ooofl.de, f«are ; 
lelo the Bind tbeir iremure* ppu-sd 
Of bun who there bad served hie Lord.

Aad ee be bam in thought profound,
Kofi Organ toaae began to eoand,
Aad ri ви jawed ta sweet aoaord
To Ьувв the welcome of the Lord ,

“ Com* unto ве aad reel," Unie*
•* I beard і be votee of Jewee eey,
1 beee word* eo fraught with eacrrd power, 
The і rather Meet that Sabbath hour.

” I an. afraid ebe would only be angry U 
1 did/* ooattaaed Nroa. " So I doe*tdarsi 
bat God will ebow ше a way to win her 

• time, If I am patient."
" He bae already,” eebtwd 

girl, in the etorage-room. “ Oh, Nlaa 
Bruoe, you bare ooeverted me at last, aad 
1 truly believe Ibat you are so angel, or you 
oould not want me to love you, when I 
bave treated fan eo shamefally. Ned 

begin to know bow mean I have 
been to bar, nod yet bnlbiaha.it La’t worth 
while to try to wit my good will- I »hoald 
think ebe would be discouraged after the 
norot, aad • porting her bait, and all ; bat 
ebe isn’t, aad І геокм ber Ood it Griping

dtaplraead when e eaw her ebon* bead
Jack bad ooaeiiluled bimeelf no mJigue 

' non commit re of one, to n.eet Ned on the 
I way bom*, aad report procerdiage daring

Lute hue* at jeet what time Ned would 
I reach Lome on that erentful morning, and 

eb* drt*rmiaad to station ber**if la a place 
whir* eh# could bear all that Nina should 

! any to him on bis arrival.
There wee a email storage room jest 

tack of N-aa's, separated 
by oaly a thin board 

tttag overhead 
e. aad word.
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Sp.e.ily Cured

U am mala of etata, aad
j^utee, eomeutaee entering the cottages of

Oat*show 
and atone,

rry day, the Queen, on foot 
, entered the dwelling of an old 

woman. It ie (oeeibie that the dame’e eight 
wne dim, for the did not recognise her 
royal visitor, whose fkoe ie eo familiar to 
bar people. The Quten bad come to

dosent

.pokes in oat ofj 
tarse room. oould be a* distinctly heard in 
the other, as though do partition d і tided

Juet before the time for Nrd to reach 
, Late stationed herself In the atocag# 
, aad waited tor Nina’s iadignaat de- 

aouaoemeal of her, which ebe was certain 
would follow Ked’a entrance. She beard 
the gate click, aad Ned’e quick, rlaetic 

the path -, then he opened the 
eatared the hall, aad turned 

Nina’s roam. He did oot stop 
e door, ae usual, but riuag it 
, and stood betide her exclaim-

The

1-Х I,
мк

iridiag favour.
"Willy on lead me an umbrella! ” said 

the royal lady, who did net happen to have 
Me with her.

The dame was somewhat of a churlish 
or rather, we should say, of a sus

picious die position. The hospitality of her 
country would not allow her to refuse the 
request altogether, but ebe granted it 

jgractoaely, and with grudging.
“I has twa umbrellas," mid the dame ; 

" ans is a beauty, t’other is vera an Id. Ye 
may tak this, I gueee I'll never see it agon,” 
and eo saying she profit red a ragged eon 
oern, whoee whalebone ribs mightoe eeen 
here aad there through the coarse/ torn

1er."L “ Ned," raid Nine’s voice, “ wm'i you 
pkata nek your conductor if-Late may go 
with m* when I lake the tripfoith youf" 

“ We don’t waat her, Nuts. She’ll spoil 
the whole trip by her unpleaeao 
Beeidee, I don’t believe she'd go if you 

to ask her, or thank you for your 
trouble, either."

" I dM’t R

SL*. hlitre..ced he hears—that eweet reirai 
lew hr. throbbing heart aad wearv 
But little dreamed boa вам .beeId he 
The K-rioer1* face ia glory oet.

But others heard that n.ueic sweet, 
the bow dr*, rted street

*. ta м.» d «k.
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Two uichme come w.tkin the place, 
Where Ood bad Oft displayed hie

Before the organ stand they now,
And bear tko3 strain* eo sweet and low ; 
" Come weary on* to me and reel,"
While etrau^e emotion* thrill their breast.

To them the preacher turns hie eyes. 
Their Mcrence brings a sweet surprise , 
No • gbt hie *ouVo qnlekly cheer*, 

though full of years.

Aad ae o'er Me hie spirit y«
Hr stoop*, the childwfa face 
Imprints e hire of tenderness.
Ae if with parting seal to hie**.

A moment more and at their side 
Hi# loving arme are opened wide :
Aad round them each are gently placed, 
A.child by parent ie embraced.

Thus midst the seen* he loved eo well, 
While thrill* his емі with music's epell ; 
Again m gentle deed такеє k 
A love lor children ever shown.

Forth went he then no more to know 
The joy of service here below ;
Soon were hie mortal powers to fail,
And life begin within the vail.

Hi* voice i* still, hi# work complete,
But at hie tomb a. friend» shall meet 
To place tke.r floral tribute# there.
That joy shall grateful childhood share.

t much think she would myeelf," 
confessed Nina, soberly i “ but she might, 
you know ; and, Ned, J believe that I have 
found one thing that Lute really likes."

uet be gifted with a clear* r 
— < mortal*, if you have,” eaid 

Ned, carelessly. " What ie there sufficient 
ly important to claim the attention of this 
remarkable being T "

“ Don't speak in that scornful way, Ned. 
What if she should hear you f ”

“ She is welcome to it, if ebe 
any particular pleasure from my 
But I see that I am grieving you by my 
diereepec:ful words of Lute; so I’ll keep 
1 mum' on the subject What ie it Lute 
hkee ! ” .

"Fine engravings, and flowers. I hare 
seen her stantf with a rose in her hands for 

ng time* regarding it intently. One 
I fouad a drawing she had made 

amo, and it was as correct!1 
possible. Jt seems to me that a trip up 
among the mountains would be a regular 
treat to her,!/ she loves to sketch scenery.”

“ There ie some magnificent scenery on 
' our route,"end some of the most desolate 
and dreary places imaginable,” eaid Ned, 
while into the eyes of the listening girl crept 
a look of intense longing. Her soul 
hungered for the beautiful ia art and 
nature, aad her life had known only the 
rude, common-place things of life.

“ If you will get permission for her to go 
with me, I will invite her, even if ene 
refuses,” said Nina, eagerly.

"I will get permission, if I can, just to 
please you, and show you oow sorry I am 
for scolding about your hair. But it is 
tims we went out to breakfast. Yetta will 
think that we are keeping her longer than 
usual. Then I must get to bed. I’m as 
sleej^ as a bear.”

early this
meet an engagement 
" So I have already 
but Yetta has kept yours warm 

“ Yetta is a good girl,” eaid 
started for the dining room.

After Ned bad gone, Nina 
putting her room to rights ; I 
drew her bed fart’ e* into the 
order to get betw* і. i aad 
was sure she hear! a low sob. 
for a moment with her head 
and one band lifted in 
ae if cautioning eom 
silence. Yes, there it was 
mournful sob—a hopeless, 
though the weeping меЬа»

directly to h 
to rap on th 
open hastily 
ing, eicttea!

T * «.##• Щ0Ш I #«•• fret fruw • ta« rre

ІГ і .AtaHVe .4 Ibb в*чІ ht than mostm sigh
Nrd“ What is thi 

having your 
whatever made you 
giriTJ

eyes, and bear

Jack telle

і do it, you naughty

gry. Nina could see It in bis 
—, —r it in hie voice.
" Jack says that year excuse was head

ache,” continued Ned, forcibly j " but it’s 
just no excuse at all. You bad no right to 
sacrifice your lovely hair to such a whim -, 
for of courre you will have the headaches 
just the same as before, and now your hair 
is gone. Just see how you look with your 
hair bobbed offlike that ”

"Ob, Ned!” Nina bad ttied to keep 
the sobs out of her throat, and the tears 
out of her eyes ; but they conquered her. 
They shook her slender form, and drench
ed her chreka.

Nina’s tears had alw 
upon her brothers ; 
them, he

me about yOu
England's Quetu quietly took the urn- 

la, which was better I nan nothing, and 
went forth into the rain, not by one word 
betraying her rank. The next day o ie of 

Mfeeety's servants brought back the 
tched umbrella ; and then the cottager 

knew to whom she had IslI it.
"Ay—ay—had I bnt kenned wha 

that asked for the loan, she wad has been 
welcome to my best, to a’ that I has V the 
warldl" exclaimed the marttfed woman, 
shocked and grieved at bavigg missed such 
an opportunity of winning a*mi!e-from the

No oae can admire the dame’s over
cautious, grudging spirit ; bat still her 
fault was not a great one, for she did not re 
cognize her sovereign. But if we could 
suppose that she owed her cottage and her 
daily food to royal bounty, and that she 
knew that she was a-ked for a loan 
by one who was not only her Queen 
but her be tefactrees, and that she intention
al y —knowing—insulted a monarch by 
t tiering her the worst, the dame's conduct 
would be utterly disgusting. We could 
hardly believe that any human heart could 
be so basely ungrateful !

Yet ; oh I careless, wordly,selfish 
ed) Christians, how often such mgratitude 
is yours I Your Heavenly King asks for 
your time, bow mtyh do you give Him I 
as much asyou can spare without feeling 
the loss I Christ asks for your silver and 
gold for His work, and what do you bestow 
on missions T Perhaps one-hundredth part 
of what you spend on your own pleasures 
or folly! <

There are those who know that it is the 
King Himself who asks for their time, their 
money, their work, and their prayers I And 
their jcjfol reply ie, "Take anything—take 
my beet—take myeelf I Thou art welcome 
to all that I have in the world I "•—C M.

htvTh# Best W#m#dy beat
, „,Л. « вені ell Thr-I- ne t

A child ie hrart, will derive her
►vwr * wr sic* I Iwh a elielit <oM.
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and when Ned saw 
forgot his rereotment ; he forgot 

the poor little shorn head, and only re
membered that he had spoken angry words

" Don’t cry, Nina,” he said, softly ; "and 
forgive a fellow for being a bear, if you 
can- I ought to be ashamed of myeelf for 
speaking so to you, and I am. I won’t do 
it again, tven if you hare your head cutoff. 
But truly, Nina. I would almost as soon 
expect you would cut off your head to stop 
its aching as to cut off your pretty hair. I 
can’t help getting riled whenever I think of 
it. My conductor says I may take you 
with me some trip. I have bragged you 
up to ‘our crew,’ I can tell you. I’ve said 
no end of things about your nice hair ; and 
now to have you go ana cat it off just wb en 
I wanted to enow you off. It is downright 

I would not have thought it of you,

Ayer's Ctwrry Hecteral,
l .rytaW' • !•» t C Ayr**» • Iresli, tha
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NINA BRUCE.
ETF1 obliged to have 

ing, so that Mr. S 
nent at eight,”

breakfast 
stacr could 

t," said Nina, 
my breakfast | 
rm for you.” 

Ned ae he

sv aort habtwicx тноагж.

CHAPTER IX.-CoNf/nued.
mean, l wou 
Nina Bruce.”

Ned was getting angry agai 
wound her roft armt about his neck, laid 
her teayvet cheek against hi#, and pleaded :

" Please don’t be angry with me, Ned 
You can't be rorrier than I. I know you 
can’t. I know just bow you all liked my 
hair—Neil, and father and mother—and 
how yon all guarded it 
now you will all 
fOML"

•' Your pretty hair," eaid Mr. Staiy, 
th the carving knife aad fork suspended 
ove the " roast.” “ Where is it,child f"1 ' - "г.•.‘.‘яа-.йї

< «чі »* • * •« n>i «Miyeprta

in. So Nine

4~JT. “ In my room,” eaid Nice, fallen 
"I have just been to the barber's. I ou 
remember, Yetta, you raid that irrbap» I 
would eta have so much headache if it 
were off . aad I have been told eo by others,
1 * But you did not gt end ha 
Lean** I aatd that!* ensd Yells, 
troubled espreeeiofi on her genii 
■' Ob. I can never forgive myeel( f

busied herself 
but ae she

the wall, she 
She listened 

on one side, 
anting gesture, 
ties* person to

ed heron)e utterly

Nina’» *yinpathetic heart was touched at 
моє Rome oes was grieving bitterly ; 
some one needed corn tort . some one was in 
dree trouble. She must And who 
aad try io give oomlort

* Yea," eb# decided, 
to I be ps rtitioti.

Ibe eieragv room. I a* 
t* Can it be ibat Jaa 
No,” eb* added, " lbs pain 
tboie tear* is "
Ibe heart wb 
the sound of ibe nobs.”

Stopping into the ball, she weuld____
length, until .be reached the door of the 
etoragf room Puehiog it open, she look
ed la. The room 
with only the light that touted entrance 

gb the open door to aMist her >
A * her ej>-

" • • f or Stall l«y
a «*• » OklM kta, qaletIX

DAN 11.1. A IIOV1). eo jealously ; and 
blame me the duty of every nereon who haa 

e German бугчр to let Its 
wonderful qualltlee be known 
friends In curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, aad 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person oan use it without Immediate 
relief. Three donna wilt relieve any саде, 
and we consider It the duty of all Drugg
ists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
N0,000 dozen bottles weie sold last year, 

one caee where it failed wan re
hash a medicine ee the German 

be too widely known. Ask 
about It Sample bottles to 
oan ta. Regular size, 78 eta. 

ana Dealers In the

It tel
ed Вbe sorry, sodv* it cut offmШ

peel of sobs choked her utterance, 
ier bead on Ned's should» r, eb*

N lea's rob*, that
wept away some of her 

Wa* it. an echo of 
sob tided fqpm the board 
wa* «оте one weeping a* 
m tb little etorege room T 

Nina bad

" Dua’i Г I
N ae. * os.qu*rtBg 
irtgbly lam Y«

ought to be done, Mly 
Ike ooerage і aad if Ned bad been here hr 
would net have batowed to lb* proposition 
Au I thought I would net let euy Me koow 

I seul It wa* dear, aad ум could not per 
j -usd* me to give it up 1 haow it will be 
I 1-і er toe my health to be without it. 
! I ton'і you ibiab m. Mr. ht ary f •

‘ 1 b* »• so doubt of H*" be said, with a 
‘ Yu* ere too frs

гм») about with you such a b*a>i of 
Je« Hop that ary lag Nina’*

*• Y#*, bar," гамі Nina, Itteeieg the 
it fe« e, ' aad I will make у jut

ur I hair that grew

blame y ou reelf, dear Yrtia,"*atd 
quenaa ibe eof*. sod look leg

I ha.in t
not oo!v ehielded her, Lut* 

Stacy, from all suspicion to thr matter, hut 
she had OMvented to bear the censure of 
the brother, who*# sllgbtod frown of die 
apt roval was qwite euflicieet to woe ad her 
'-»*•’ L-«> **• »*d »«M bit
irpruat I sud bait oot once hiatal et the 
wrong the' had hern done her. 01., i wa# 
too much loo much lor eeen Lute* heart 

bear It seemed tor a momet.t »

■ pitiful aoix «willed 
like a dagger to ete' sol ptoi ■ her aat 
I hr pain grew unbearable, nod lei itself 

sob*, a* she threw herwlf

oould 
bent her ear

2if ebe 
ae ebe

" It come* from 
I muta fled out who it 

bae hurt herself T 
і which 

no physical eullerine 
ich ie wounded. I k

M «3
.tprup
yoor druggist 
try, *1.1(1 nt 10 
sold by all Druggists 
United •'tatee and < anada.

<1

її і*

hair 
ban will' her-" No— Sunday school tree 

keep Leal for forty days. Why 
answer. " Who fasted forty day* and 
forty nights T " Bright bey (hilariously) —

Г- "оart muet brei 
Every owe of N

ning it open, she look-si»
in semi-darkne**.

Brace a wig of 
oa this Nina Br

f.sl he gasping
nid Ibe Boston Young I tody (in the country) — 

And «lid you really paint tbs barn your- 
* f. Ur cle James T ” Uncle James— 

Bj*lon Young Lady—"By hand?” 
Uncle Jams*—*• Sartia.” Boston Young 
Lady (fetching her breath)—"Think of it 

band painted barn I "

ie dust, m the etoregp room 
і bed ia mental agon y 

Oh, I can’t bear it, I caoT," she Я 
s*l, with bar bead* pressed close over her 
aching brail " Rb*—made the pretty 
apron for me, and 1-І cut off bar lovely 
hair. She won’t tell about i', because ebe 
is good, a >d don't want rue puniehed. She 
will bear *11 tb» blame rather than that I, 
wl o deserved it all, should suffer. Ob, I 
wish I had died befoye I Lad ever been 
tempted lo do it ! ”

Her nobs, which she bed been obliged to 
control in a mesttm, for fear of attracting 
attention, grew more quiet after s time, 
and the voices of Ned end Nina reac

on "t that to through the open door to asei 
discerning object* within. A e і 
became accustomed to the gloom, she 'is 
covered a dark object on the floor, neat ti . 
partition, which appeared

" Jennie," eaid Nina, softly, stepping 
into the room.

The dark object lifted a swollen, tear wet 
face quicky, and cried out, with a renewed 
buret of sobs :

» Nt
come to 
would h.

The »

f "
r«..7.rxx.;s,T I л‘ j°* »*.

d u i.têkwpFiM I **• Ninat 
rJ»ta •“ *he lUMta detl " This eery aftereoee," said )

uV‘f?4~ZUU'.'2hV,:lï;iiZ ’• She Will be a N... Bruce
h- riue.Ai ita. ..і it,,,,, then,’ *«ul Jen, ia delight

■. ",*T.r;.Xr.'ir,::i ««-* » ‘-••л,c*: ? "
Nioadul avt look at Lute a# she look 

Ler p ace si the table ; but lb# defiance 
s.ni out of Lute's eye*, aad an nutated, 
troubled esprewioo took it* place. There 
-s* Ftaus’biag is Nias Bruce's cla-scler 
•hr could no* .inderviaad Why had she 
soi done as she had threatened to do in 
" at fiiet moment of angry resentmeufcj 
Mit had expected t) be denounced a* a 
wieard girl ; she had prepared here* If for 
all of tli ec-jrnaad contempt her unworthy 
act merited ; and Nina bad sacrificed all of 
her hair, .o that she might not be ailed

Nina to be con v u b*. i
aobe. •

" You
—An art critic, describing a recent col

lée two of bric-a-brac, eaye : " The visitor’s 
eye will be struck on entering 
with a porcelain umbrella.”

—À little Danko 
her moth 
the side* of a
“ Perhaps, mamma, they"may have been 
frost bitten, it was ю cold last night.”

the гам.—The following, 
true in every particular, ie too 

I to be lost, and we embalm it in our

Whet. Mr. R. N. Rioe, who was afterward 
President of t'-ie Michigan Central Railroad.

the room

ce —you T How can you 
I should think that you 

late me. I----- ”
obs choked her utterance, and ebe 

swayed her body to and fro in an agony of 
remorseful grief.

“ Lute, dear, dear Lute,” cried Nina 
kneeling down beside the repentant girl, 
and clasping her arms about Lute's agitated 
form. "What is -the matter Later Be
lieve me, oh, do belitve me. I am eo sorry.”

At Nina’s show of tender regard and 
eolicitude, Lute sobbed more wildly than

“I—am too—wicked for you to touch,” 
she cried, hysterically.

" No, no Lute, you are not. Only let 
me love you, Lute, and tee what a good 
friend I will be,” exc’aimed Nina, kissing 
Lute’s face, and caressing her hair. 
" Don’t cry so, Lute, don’t. You’ll break 
my heart. Ob, wha; shall I do? I can’t 
comfort her ме bit"

And Nina buret into tears at her failure 
to afford relief to the suffering girl.

Instantly, m if by magic, Lute’s mb* 
were hurhed.

"It ieo't enough that I have misused 
you, and treated your pretty Christmas 
present, shamefully, by not thanking you 
for it і and bated you, and cut off your 
beautiful hair ; but I muet make yoa cry 
too. Nina Bruce, I hate myeelf more’n I 
ever hated you. Com* with me 
thi* minute, I say."

Lute sprang to

cry girl, when asked by 
t euspieioui little bites in 
dozen apple#, answered :me.

he.j
her

" I am sure, Ned,” Nin 
" it will look quite nicely I have

think ”—with an 
her voice—“that mamma 
rry much displeased with

which is>k quite nicely when 
little. See, it curie all 

now. Do you 
uiver ia her voi

trained it a 
face even 
anxious qui Vi 
and Neil will
met”

If they are just at first, they won’t be 
displeased long,” eaid Ned. And Lute 
knew, by the sound which followed, that 
be had given hie sister a boy’s hearty kies 
“ You'll be prettier than ever when it 
grows a little ; but oh, Nina, you don’t 
look much older than Jen now.”

" I like to be a little girl,” eaid Nina, 
brightly ; “ and I am eo glad you won’t 
care much. You can’t think how my 
heart does ache when I displease you.”
. “ Dear little tender heart,” eaid Ï 
affectionately. "If all ChriAlans were as 
ooaecientioun ae you are, the world’s people 
would have leee lesson to doubt of tbeir 
sincerity. I suppose you have b <n asking 
Ood to soften my heart—eh, Prit- rose Î "

“ Yte," conferred Nin» ; and yon see he 
er."

Bp s to explain Vie absence of one lock.
Lute cpuld rcarosly telieee that such 

pule u.otii»-* *• these bad actuated Nina 
Bruc* Kb# did not want to believe it ; for 
even her stubborn heart would not be proof 

в-l each disinterested kindness a* this 
had eeery reason to hat* her

. R. N. Rioe, who was afterward 
- - r the Michigan Central Railroad,
was the g r*-riil manager of the New York 
Central, hr r-oeived by mail an expired 
pass, across thr back of which the holder

bev

III п І ПІСНУ pass, acrose thr back of 
bad written, in re-1 ink i

fгамі one who

*• Rb* ie міу waiting until her brother 
get* home, aad then she will tell him "" 
titoaght Lata, ueeæily.

ks it warm for me in thi* family, when 
finds M' аЬмі u I'd rather eh# weuld 
tuber now, aad hair this part ever 

ore Ned esta Lome ; but ebe knows bow 
to make u las most onoom lor table for me. 
Well, 1 one stand u, sod I wm’i let her 
know that I oarv, either. '

Let»'* heart upbraided her for her cruel 
ae. is Niaa. The
•аим'ІмГ*

he*

"Be
CLOCKS. WATCUt* /IfWtU

Дй-5ДЬЙ£Ь.ГХ.-™5
Ira M todvvd Moetiti,

" Bless my stare I no more on the cars 
Ae a deadhead Ml ride on the mil. 

Unices Mr. Rice alien'd take my advice 
»•■• mail.”% And send me pa* » v 

Without a momeu.’- nr і stioo.Mr IRice 
the paee over a- -I traced in red ink 

the fallowin. і

'And be

UM
Nad,

u The conductor will pass this bundle of

From Julv till the middle of Lent ;
Like any other deadhead, without payinI»

feeling was not a
still hoped that Nina 

what *k* has*. This, Lute 
і d brtag *| on her lie censure of 
, by. that, eh* thought, would 

mwb'el re 
lagged at her 
Nina's forgive-

80018, SASHES, Let him ride to hi* heart’s content.”

ho ie no v 
Traveller'»

my prayer.
annwrr all your prayers ae The paw wa* never taken up, i 

day in the hand* of the holder, w 
literally a deadhead.-Drake» 7 
Модемі*».t- earner to seders than the 

■tarerfuI sse-etioe which 
heart, and urged her to ask 
esse foe all past wrong*.

AND ULIN08 speedily a* tb 
» No, Ned, a^e ; but the answer 

time, though it seem* 
my prayer* would a«ver be 

swered. I have waited eo long."
" Wha- i* it, Nina, that Ood 'efutes «о 

grant n.y little eietor T ”
Lute’s lore, Ned," aid Nina, ihyly. “ I 

do so waat her to love roe i because, if she 
loved me, I could tall her all about God’s 
love. She is so an bap. у bow.”

" I wouldn’t waste my time soi prayers 
a pen such as ungrateful creators,” said 
Ned- " She ia tbs oddest girl I ever saw, 
aad she really dislike* you.”

" I koow it," replied Nina, sadly , " but 
I lise Lata in spite of it. I really it, Ned, 
b eau»* I feel eo sorry for her ; and «оте-

is sure to come some 
as if ме of

«TA1R BAILS.
and, grasping Nina's arm ti 
dragged the astonished mrl 
hell, and past it to the dining-room, from 
which came the murmur of voices.

petuooslv | 
fcbtly, sheBALUMTBBB

new*, ромів А* ІВІЄВМАХ'* BbLL.—We are surround
ed by difficulties sud dangers, said Pat, 
front ihe cradle to the grave, and the міг 
wo».der is that weaver lie* 'ong euc-ugb 
after leaving the ooe to reach the o<ber. 
The greats»t danger Has in a>low:ag the 
see e uf disease to be eowo ia our sys er»-. 
If you feel dull sad druwey, have toquent 
headaches bad taste in ui<-uth, o-«.led 
longue, puor spp-ti'e, v hi ar# «offering 
fro»n a torpid tirer. Te-* Dr, Perce’s 
"Q. Idea M'dica D.wc-»vrry ’ if y« n w« uld 
leetroy 110-e -ev*l« an-1 r bpiug a

11 „reset of .-tillering stii (LaV.i.

Ml into lb*

'* CHAPTER X.
(TO ЖЖ OOrriXDXD.)

urn •» Vtt . tibii kMM. waiting for Ned’s 
wxt tatoruiag. Hi* truie was 
o’oiue*, sad she knew that he 

home is a short tiwei fee
the shrill whietie,

N iaa * as ia her 
mura, the a# 
dee at eight 
•weld
already she bad heard 
• •.•eh tasoasmd hie eowiag.

F-w the first tie* :n h»e life, ale dreaded 
her brother, da# knew that he

Mr*. R. H. Russel, of New York Ci 
writaii -Minard’s Liniment cured me ia 
10 days of a lone standing case of Rheu
matic Gout. We have also umd it -or 
tixe Throat and Bry i pela». It is el that 
it ta reconnu, uJed. Pieaw aeni mr 2 des. 
at olce by express, a* we can’t keep I oner, 
without it.

A. CHRISTtt W W. CO.
*# • sweet

weald reproach bar fee hanag her hair

Г

July 13.
E. E. KACALPIVE, A."lt

Barrfiler, Hilary, Etc.
.refereeIn equity.

(*eee: WOe. II » 
fttaoe

reoSLEY BUILDOf 
ST.-JOHN, H. B.Ts. 8t.,

CABINET ORGANS,
at a Bargain.

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

auitobU for Church or Sunday 
School H9Cf arc offered

AT A BARGAIN.

E. A» POWEE8,
99 Germain St., St Josr, N. B.

№

Sr#t«e*
Joundncv. Of eoostituik і WtU be established. 

Oomcn MedtCm Dlsom cry cures all humor*,

tarrod flluMK stxf Eating Cleers.Ooldesi Medical Discovery cures Сгг.ттпяр- 
Moo /which 6 Pern , ula of the Lun*s). Г>У «Ш wonderful blood-i,: i.ltyingjnvlgorath ^pd 
nutrrtJvn DropcrtfcA. Гor vTcsk Ltm*r*

cures the severest Coughs.
For Torpid Lluv. ЙІІо'ітго or ■ !vtr 

Complaint.” DyspHpeta. ano Indt*eetl--: it Ш an unequalled remedy. Sold by drujr s.
PTIHCPR mt.EtR- „JtU 
Bilious and Cathartic.

26c. a vial, by drugglsta.

Евсоогар Нове Мшіасіого !
BY USING

-BEARDSLEY'S-

The best Leather Preservative known tor

It ts”ppu5l3on andPlUble. * ЄГ W 
Why this Maoklael* thshwadi 1st, U U

thoroughly waterproof; 2nd, It will perfectly 
preserve tne leather ; 3rd, It keep* theJeather

as rsoommendsd.
soft and pliable; Ub. It « 
used it testify that It la Jiut

Éfanqfaeturtr of

ly Hertee A Sen. Wholssals Agents ter It. John

Boole, Sbo**, aad Логаеем* 
K Wl OK. If. B,

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Bedding. Also la Furniture,Crockery Glass
ware, Laatpe, Table Cutlery and Bllwrware. 
We і «Utah і beta aetastariktablr Oss*
Таїв*. Last Season's Patterns and Hem- 
nan ti of Carpets reduced in piles to close 
them out. Goods marked lu plain ligures 
Bsllsfsctliin guaranteed to every Customer.

eRALLY, - РНЖПЕЖІСТО».

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier», Bracket Library, 

daat Table aad Hand Lamps. Burners 
Chlmaeys, Wicks. Shades, Glebes,
Lan tarns, Oil and Spirit Stovee, Ae-

l H CAMERON, 84 PWNCE WM. IT.

■ta

ST.JOHN BÜILBIHGSOCim.
ODD FKLLOWS’ HaLL.

l2a.corpora.tedL 1901.
DIRECTORS :

William Сннієтік,’ Kaq.,' ti". d'.| 
David a. Bihclaib, Esq., ti. K.g

Office : Odd Fellows’ Building,Uuion St.
ST. JOHN, Pi. u,

Money loaned on Freehold and leasehold 
Baenrltfes, at reasonable rates. 
гіЬевгУ**”*' MtT and Wster ОвЬепЦгее pur- 

tioncy receive. J on deposit at live per cent- 
rojpersnnaa*. Interest paid or compounded

-S. їгяіГрї'їй s:
annum, payable half yearly.

Debentures issued with Coupons, from five

&3a,7“:
tour-year Stock three per cent

THOMAS REED,
eeeretasr-Treasuree.

MENEELY L COMPANY

-.U < batch. Uwasl. ЯсіьюГ,, 1-е Alan 
W *•• I talwr ball*; sJm, t. Uiu-o« sud IVsl.

McShane Bell Foundry.

JMpô

ІкШІШ
I WIRE FIT» 1

Bmdi dice, 37 Іош SL, Toronto.
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